Easter’s New
Book Store Holds
Grand Opening

The people who cast the vote decide
nothing. Those who count the vote
decide everything.
–Joseph Stalin
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LIFE ON PURPOSE

City Archivist Teena Stern and film producer Larry Fritz (above, right)
collaborated on the creation of the groundbreaking story of the Ladies in
White, "Ladies to the Rescue". Photo by Elise Spleiss

By Elise Spleiss
CITRUS HEIGHTS, CA (MPG) - On
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October 20, 2016 local history
was brought to life at the Citrus
Heights Community Center.
Nearly a dozen women who
were a part of two pioneering
achievements in their city’s history, gathered together with
several hundred family, friends
and residents to view themselves
in the premier of “Ladies to the
Rescue: The Story of the Citrus
Heights Ladies Auxiliary and
Ladies in White” .
The History and Arts
Commission of the City of Citrus
Heights sponsored the making of
the documentary and this special evening. The film, which

uses the oral history interviews
of former volunteers, recalls the
years between 1942 and 1947
(Ladies Auxiliary) and 1951 to
1986 (Ladies in White) when
the women of Citrus Heights
filled emergency needs in their
community.
The Ladies Auxiliary fought
fires while the men served their
country during World War II.
The Ladies in White helped
fight fires as well as respond to
medical emergencies. They also
created a squad of over 40 first
responders to answer the call,
night and day, to crises of all
kinds, in many different, and at
times, dangerous situations.
The Ladies Auxiliary was
formed by fire Chief Eugene

Former Ladies in White and several relatives. Photo courtesy City of Citrus Heights

Desimone and his wife Zella.
They worked mainly within the
ten square miles which made up
the Citrus Heights Fire District.
Much of the land was not developed and there were few paved
roads, which made getting
to many of the fires difficult.
Human lives, farm animals and

farm structures were saved by
these pioneering women.
In 1951 the Desimones, seeing the need for first responders
to non-fire related emergencies
in the area, reinstated the organization as the Ladies in White
Rescue Squad. The brave
Continued on page 3

CHPD Make Special Delivery to Kids at Sayonara Center
CITRUS HEIGHTS, CA (MPG) - The Citrus
Heights Police Department received a
donated basketball hoop from the Basketball
Cop Foundation (#hoopsnotcrime). This
foundation was founded by active duty
Police Officer Bobby White from the
Gainesville Florida Police Department.
Officer White responded to a noise complaint of kids playing basketball in the street.
When Officer White arrived on scene he
talked with the kids and proceeded to play

basketball with them.
The incident was captured on his in-car
camera. The video went viral, attracting
the attention of retired NBA star Shaquille
O’Neal. Officer White told the kids he
would return to play with them again and he
would bring “back up”. When he returned,
Shaquille O’Neal was the back-up.
A resident from Citrus Heights sponsored
the basketball hoop to be donated to children in
the city of Citrus Heights. The Citrus Heights

Police Department looked into several different
areas for the hoop to call home. It was finally
decided to donate the hoop to the children at the
Sayonara Center. This is an after school program
that helps 50-70 children from the surrounding
neighborhood with school work and life skills.
They delivered the hoop on September 28 to the
kids at the Sayonara Center.
The center is located at 7861 Sayonara
Drive in Citrus Heights.
Source: CHPD	
H

Are we at a
crossroads, or
on a path to
nowhere? Are
we now on
the proverbial slippery
slope, or have we
not so accidentally sleeplessly
lumbered into an eternal political
quicksand?
Not even C.S. Lewis’
Screwtape could have imagined
or overjoyed in the idea of such
a complete mess of a society constantly teetering between “I’m
gonna get mine” and getting what
we deserve.
Our country has lost its way.
Up is down, down is up. Wrong
is right, and right is wrong. Doing
the right thing can get you sued or
jailed, but legislators let murderers, armed robbers and rapists go
free.
The government has plenty of
money. You don’t. How’s that
working for you?
Do you remember a time when
the whole idea of a National
Guard was to defend our nation’s
homeland and not some other
backward nation? Who defends
us? No wonder gun sales are up.
No wonder they want to strip our
gun rights.
If you looked at how society is
acting today do you honestly think
your great-grandparents would put
up with it?
It may be time when we all say
“No, enough is enough”. No more
Measure this and Measure that.
No more bonds, no more propositions. Just plain “No”. The
governments can learn to make
do with the huge amount they
already take from paychecks of
the employed and the cash flow
that used to be profits from small
business owners.
The old adage was “People vote
their pocketbooks” (that means
your wallet for those under 40).
People don’t have wallets much
anymore. They have debit (debt)
cards. Chip cards that can be
swiped. Did you ever wonder why
they call them debt cards? When
did the word “swipe” become a
good thing? And it is all in some
computer in the sky.
Do we really want to stay on
this path of less income, more
taxes, more corruption, and no
future? If it ever really was “about
the children” then we would never
have gotten to this place of daily
crisis making.
Get out and vote? You’d better. It
may be the last chance you get. H
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Easter’s Book Store Unselfishness Transforms Society
Holds Grand Opening
SACRAMENTO COUNTY, CA (MPG)
- “Teaching people how to think

unselfishly is the most important thing Americans can do for
one another,” says small businessman Gene Ullmann of Long
Island, NY. When he talks about
his life, you can feel the generosity of his spirit. He says one of
his greatest joys in life is knowing that his 40 employees can go
home to their families in the evening, pay their mortgage and live
comfortably.
Lois Carlson feels the same
way. In fact she is devoting her
lecture circuit for the 2016 season to the topic “The Healing
Power of Unselfishness.” She
will be giving her hour-long talk
Thursday evening November 17,
2016 at 7:30 PM at First Church
of Christ, Scientist at 4949
Kenneth Avenue, Carmichael,
sponsored by its members which
commit to using their religious
teachings to strengthen society.
Carlson brings to her talk the
experience of 40 years in the

Lecturer Lois Carlson

healing ministry of Christian
Science. She is an avid, published author & poet and teaches
a course on Christian Science
annually in Chicago.
The premise of her presentation is that unselfishness is
an indwelling quality of God’s
children and finds a secure foundation in God’s loving care for
creation. Anchored in the Bible
and the teachings of Christ Jesus,

her remarks will show how honoring unselfishness as an innate
quality has a direct impact on
the health of the body and a general sense of well-being. The
writings of Christian Science
founder, Mary Baker Eddy, will
also be referenced.
Carlson will challenge her
audience to think beyond themselves and consider what
media sources they are allowing to influence their thinking.
Introduced is the value of The
Christian Science Monitor,
an international daily newspaper. Designed to promote
the progress of civilization,
the newspaper cultivates in its
readers a deeper compassion
and hope as they consider the
news of the day. Recognized as
upholding a gold standard for
journalism for over a hundred
years, it has won Pulitzer Prizes.
There is no admission fee for
this talk and all are welcome.
Source: First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Carmichael H

Wall of Honor Event Planned for November 5th

Carmichael Recreation and Park District Honors Local Fallen Heroes

Celebrating their Grand Opening with big smiles are Denise Easter Kramer, Rosemary Easter, Sandy Easter
Graham and Amber Donnelly.

CITRUS HEIGHTS, CA (MPG) -

Easter’s Catholic Books and
Gifts recently held their Grand
Opening of their new store in
Citrus Heights. They completed
their move from their previous
location on Auburn Blvd.

Auxiliary Bishop Myron J.
Cotta visited and blessed the
store on Friday, October 21st.
A family owned book store,
Easter’s carries a wide variety of Catholic books, supplies,
art and keepsakes. Stop by and

say “Hello” to one of the newest
businesses to move to the city.
The new store is located at
6916 Sunrise Blvd., Suite I. You
can contact them at 916-3387272.
H

SACRAMENTO COUNTY, CA (MPG) - Join Carmichael
Recreation & Park District for the annual Wall
of Honor event honoring our local fallen heroes.
The event is held at Patriots Park and recognizes
members of the community who have given
their lives in the line of duty. The Carmichael
Recreation and Park District celebrated the
Grand Opening of Patriots Park on November
15, 2008.
The event is scheduled for Saturday,
November 5th at 10:00 am at Patriots Park, 6825
Palm Avenue, Fair Oaks.
The 3.68 acre park offers the most modern
of park design features; walking paths, a playground, picnic area, basketball court and a

butterfly garden, but the most unique feature is
the Wall of Remembrance, situated in the middle
of the park. Thirteen former inductees to the Wall
of Remembrance will be honored at the event
and additional activities include a live bagpiper
and the singing of the National Anthem.
Light refreshments will be served. Guest
speaker this year is Sacramento County
Supervisor, Susan Peters.
Admission to the event is free. Special
thanks to event sponsors including Starbucks
(Manzanita & Fair Oaks). For more information,
visit carmichaelpark.com or call 916.485.5322.
Source: CRPD	 H

Tuesdays at 4 p.m. and
Thursdays at 11 a.m.
photo by Susan Maxwell Skinner

Join us on this special occasion

Veterans
Day
Honor and Remember

POTOCKI FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC

F RIDAY , N OVEMBER 11, 2016
10:00 a.m. to 2:00pm
11:00 a.m. Colors Presented

WE LISTEN
WE CARE
WE GET RESULTS

L A S IERRA H IGH S CHOOL

Vietnam Veterans Memorial
Earl J. Koobs Nature Area
East Parking lot La Sierra Community Center

5325 Engle Road, Carmichael

www.carmichaelkiwanis.org
www.calcadetcorps.org www.lasierraonline.com
Call Linda Jones 916.944.2393 for more information.
Carmichael Recreation and Park District 916.485.5322

THE NATURAL WAY TO GOOD HEALTH

Consultation, Exam,
X-Rays (if necessary), Repair,
and Adjustment for

$45

00*

* Excludes Medicare and Worker’s Compensation.

Potocki Family Chiropractic
5150 Sunrise Blvd.
Suite F1
Fair Oaks, CA 95628
(Corner of Wildridge & Sunrise)

916-536-0400

www.drpotocki.com

Be Sure To Get Out & Vote!
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‘Ladies to the Rescue’
Premiers to a Packed House

Continued from page 1
volunteers were trained to handle first aid emergencies as well
as firefighting and rescue techniques. They responded to an
average of 550 calls a year. But
their favorite call was when a
baby needed to be delivered.
The work of both the Ladies
Auxiliary and Ladies in White
was groundbreaking. These
women made a commitment to
drop everything the moment they
got the radio dispatch to report
to duty. They trained hard at
Central Station on Greenback
(now Metro Fire Station 21),
one block from San Juan High
School. The volunteers performed hard physical work and
often put their own lives at risk to
help others. Some women were
injured and also suffered from
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder.
Many had families and jobs outside the home. Despite hardships,
the women just saw what they
did as, “only their duty”.
A quote by Sacramento Bee
reporter David Richie in 2004
says, “The Ladies in White pioneered the concept of first aid

This 1953 Pontiac emergency
medical services vehicle served
as the only ambulance in the
northeast portion of Sacramento
County. Left to right: Robert Chase,
G. Akmeric, Michael Keehn. It is
presently owned by the Pioneer
Mutual Hook and Ladder Society,
with a museum at 3230 J Street
featuring fire related memorabilia.
Photo by Elise Spleiss

units working in conjunction
with fire fighters, providing one
of the most effective volunteer
organizations of this type. Their
work became known nationwide
and many other communities
replicated their model.”
Three Ladies in White spoke to
this reporter following the event.
Carol Alexander was a Lady in
White for 10 years until the early
1970s. Her most difficult call
was to an accident where a drunk
driver had killed two teenage
girls. On that same day she had

Rose Garden
Meeting
Wednesday,
November 16, 2016

CITRUS HEIGHTS, CA (MPG) -

As part of the Medical Office
Building and City Hall Project,
the City of Citrus Heights is
holding a community meeting to discuss the feasibility of
a rose garden at the new City
Hall, located at 6360 Fountain
Square Drive. The public meeting/workshop is scheduled for
Wednesday, November 16, from
6:30 to 8:00 PM at the Citrus
Heights Community Center,
located at 6300 Fountain Square
Drive. Refreshments will be
served. For more information,
contact Monica Alejandrez at
(916) 725-2448 or malejandrez@citrusheights.net.	H

Left to right: Janie McBride (1963-1968) Carol Alexander (10 years - mid
1960's to early 1970's), Sandra Thayne, 1966 - 1973). Photo by Elise Spleiss

been called to three motorcycle
accidents, with the same police
officer on all three calls.
Sandy Thayne served from
1966 to 1973. Her husband was
a fire fighter and became the fire
marshal. She said being called
to the tragic cases changed the
way they raised their children,
being more careful and aware.
She made sure all her children
learned to swim after she was
called to help pull a six year old
child from a swimming pool.
Janie McBride, 1963 to 1968,
who spoke to the audience following the film, said, “It’s just
a wonderful thing that they
did”, to help remember this very
important time, “not just for
Citrus Heights but for history”.
Her two children often went
along on calls, patiently waiting
for her in their little Volkswagen.
The film’s creation is also
due in large part to Captain
Randy Wooten, historian for the
Sacramento Metropolitan Fire
District. Wooten made a wealth
of information and artifacts from
the historical collections of the
fire department available to the
city and the commission.
The film, which took over a

year to create, was collaboration between members of the
History and Arts Commission,
filmmaker and History and
Arts Commissioner, Larry
Fritz (“History of San Juan
High School”), Teena Stern,
California Historian and City
Archivist, and Debra Poulson,
who wrote her master’s thesis on
the Ladies Auxiliary.
Fritz produced the documentary using videotaped interviews
with Ladies in White. In an
email, Fritz said that, “combining these (oral history) stories
into a documentary is our way of
sharing their unique and amazing accomplishments with the
community.” They’ve long been
overlooked and we sought to
give them what they deserve –
a lasting and prominent place in
the legacy if Citrus Heights.”
The Ladies Auxiliary and Ladies
in White display can be seen in the
Citrus Heights Community Center
during work hours.
Source: “The Ladies Auxiliary
and Ladies in White: Pioneering
Female Firefighters in Citrus
Heights” by Teena Stern and
Alice Fellos, 2013. This book is
available through Lulu.
H

Nicole Carver Receives Scholarship
CITRUS HEIGHTS, CA (MPG)
- Nicole Carver, of Citrus

Heights, CA has been awarded
a 2016/17 Joyce Raley Teel
Scholarship in the amount of
$ 5,000 through the California
Grocers Association Educational
Foundation.
Carver graduated from Mesa
Verde High School in Citrus
Heights, CA. She will attend
Sacramento State University this
fall and major in Psychology
and Sign Language. Her
Accomplishments include participating in the Alzheimer’s
Walk at the Capitol and being
a member of Life is Worth the
Walk Club at American River
College (which gives information on mental health and suicide
prevention.) Her career aspiration includes earning a degree in
sign language and psychology,
while obtain a meaningful job
where she can help people with
disabilities.
Foundation scholarships are
awarded annually to college students who are either employees
or dependents of employees of
California Grocers Association

member companies, such as BelAir Market.
College scholarships are
awarded on academic merit,
evidence of outstanding character and leadership potential.
Applicants must enroll at an
accredited college or university
in the United States in the Fall
2016.
T h i s Ye a r, t h e C G A
Educational Foundation awarded
371 scholarships totaling a
record $ 588,100. Since the program’s inception, the foundation
has awarded more than $ 4.6
million in scholarship awards.
The CGA Educational
Foundation, a 501 ©3 corporation, was created under
the direction of the California
Grocers Association Board of
Directors. Its mission is to provide financial assistance to
advance the educational programs to advance the grocery
industry.
For more information regarding the Foundation and its
programs, log on to www.ccgaef.
H
org

SMUD’s Energy Efficiency
Financing is the smart choice.
Save hundreds of dollars!
Ask your contractor about SMUD financing before you
invest in energy-efficient home upgrades. We’ll walk
you through the whole process and help you qualify
for all available SMUD rebates.

Powering forward.
Together.
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Top Priorities
•

Financial Responsibility - Ensure governmental accountability
with the Cities budget and reduce unnecessary spending.

•

Diversification of our Local Economy and Job Creation
Continue to work to attract new businesses to the City to create
new jobs by supporting a business-friendly environment.

•

Responsible Growth – Properly planned controlled growth
can be as asset to the community.

•

Support Strong Police Presence – Our citizens deserve
to get the most from their public safety dollars.

•

Educational Reform – Work with our local School District so
Citrus Heights students are first in line to attend Citrus Heights Schools.

Publisher,

Paul V. Scholl
Citrus Heights Messenger
is a member of Messenger
Publishing Group
To submit your articles,
information, announcements
or letters to the editor, please
email a Microsoft Word file to:
Publisher@mpg8.com.
Be sure to place in the subject
field “Attention to Publisher”.
If you do not have email
access, please call us at
(916) 773-1111.

The Citrus Heights Messenger is not responsible for unsolicited
manuscripts or materials. The entire contents of the Citrus Heights
Messenger are copyrighted. Ownership of all advertising created
and/or composed by the Citrus Heights Messenger is with the
publishing company and written permission to reproduce the same
must be obtained from the publisher.
Subscriptions should be mailed to Citrus Heights Messenger,
7405 Greenback Lane, #129, Citrus Heights, CA 95610. Subscription
rate is $28 per year in Citrus Heights. Citrus Heights Messenger
is published twice monthly. Call (916) 773-1111
for more information. (ISSN # 1948-1918).

We are proud members of these newspaper associations.

FOR

Serving Citrus Heights and Sacramento County Since 2006
It is the intent of the Citrus Heights Messenger to strive for an
objective point of view in the reporting of news and events. It
is understood that the opinions expressed on these pages are
those of the authors and cartoonists and are not necessarily the
opinions of the publisher or our contributors.
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Cat’s Cleaning Service

Adoption
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING
ADOPTION? Call us first. Living expenses, housing, medical, and continued support afterwards. Choose
adoptive family of your choice. Call
24/7. 1-877-879-4709 (Cal-SCAN)

Antiques Wanted
Highest
paid in town
CASHprices
for Watches
Will
Pick-up

Rolex, Omega,
Hamilton
-Private Party-

All wind ups
Running or not

Also buy Gold Rings &
Chains, Silver Dollars, Antiques

(916) 607-7890
CASH for Watches
Appliance Repair

Cortney’s
Appliance Repair
916-879-7937
Refrigerators • Dryers
Stoves • Dishwashers
Gaskets • Motors
Relays • Capacitors
other parts available

Lic# 47403

Not Contractor

Autos Wanted
DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK,
OR BOAT TO HERITAGE
FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day
Vacation, Tax Deductible, Free
Towing, All Paperwork Taken Care
Of. 800-731-5042.
(Cal-SCAN)
-----------------------------------------------DONATE YOUR CAR 888-433-6199 FAST FREE
TOWING
-24hr
Response
- Maximum Tax Deduction UNITED BREAST CANCER
FDN: Providing Breast Cancer
Information & Support Programs

Call us... you’ll be glad you did!!

FREE- Estimates!!

• Move in /out
• General Cleaning
• No Hidden Fees
• Satisfaction
Guaranteed!!

(916) 834-7144

Cable/Satellite TV
DISH Network -NEW FLEX
PACK- Select the Channels You
Want. FREE Installation. FREE
Streaming. $39.99/24 months.
ADD Internet for $14.95 a month.
CALL 1-800-357-0810 (Cal-SCAN)
-------------------------------------------------DIRECTV. NFL Sunday Ticket
(FREE!) w/Choice All-Included
Package. $60/mo. for 24 months.
No upfront costs or equipment to
buy. Ask about next day installation! 1- 800-385-9017 (Cal-SCAN)

Classiﬁed
Advertising

MOVING

Real Estate

OVERWEIGHT? We have
helped thousands of people
since 1980! 100% money-back
Guarantee on our USA made
products! “Trial Pack” available & product Discounts! Linda
(800)319-5558.
(Cal-SCAN)

Grand Opening Deal

BORROW $150K to $1million
Easy Qualify CONSTRUCTION
& Owner builder loans www.
EasyConstructionLoan.
com Since 1980, CA Bro
Lic
#00426805
NMLS
id
#303135
(Cal-SCAN)

Home Maintenance

Electrical Services
RETIRED MASTER ELECTRICIAN,
problem solver! 30 yrs experience, senior discounts, Save big
– don’t replace panel – rebuild
it. Lic.# 513168, 916-595-3052

By Gutter Dog

(916) 613-8359

Financial Services

Insurance/Health

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS. Unable to work?
Denied benefits? We Can Help!
WIN or Pay Nothing! Contact
Bill Gordon & Associates at
1-800-966-1904 to start your
(Cal-SCAN)
application today!
--------------------------------------------Sell your structured settlement
or annuity payments for CASH
NOW. You don’t have to wait for
your future payments any longer!
(Cal-SCAN)
Call 1-800-673-5926
---------------------------------------------

Lowest Prices on Health
& Dental Insurance. We
have the best rates from top
companies! Call Now! 888989-4807.
(Cal-SCAN)

For Sale

Winter Yard Cleanups,
Complete Landscape
Design/ Installation,
Sprinkler System
Installs/Repairs, All
Types Concrete Work,
Fence Installation,
Retaining WallsAll Types, Drainage
Systems-all types,
Landscape Lighting,
Residential/ commercial

Landscaping

FOR SALE

Baby Look Alike baby
dolls. Collection of 36.
Antiques for sale reasonable. 916 635-4683

Handyman

Health & Medical
Got Knee Pain? Back Pain?
Shoulder Pain? Get a painrelieving brace -little or NO cost
to you. Medicare Patients Call
Health Hotline Now! 1- 800(Cal-SCAN)
796-5091
--------------------------------------------Stop OVERPAYING for your
prescriptions! SAVE! Call our licensed Canadian and International
pharmacy, compare prices and
get $25.00 OFF your first prescription! CALL 1-800-273-0209 Promo
Code CDC201625 (Cal-SCAN)
--------------------------------------------ELIMINATE CELLULITE and
Inches in weeks! All natural.
Odor free. Works for men or
women. Free month supply
on select packages. Order
now! 844-703-9774. (Cal-SCAN)

773-1111

Summer Ray’s
SERVICES
Don’t pay too much for
your next move
Free Estimates on Any Size Job

We also provide Daily/
Monthly Services including
• Home Repairs
• Pickup & Delivery Services
• Landscaping
• Transportation
• Home Cleaning Services
during move or Daily/Monthly
All year long we provide
great prices & a Home
Sweet Home Experience

7 Days a Week
9am - 5pm

916 585-6970
Music Lessons

CREATE YOUR
PARADISE

Guitar Lessons – Beginner to
Advanced. $10/half hour. $15/hour.
freddiebbalbert1@yahoo.com.
530-263-6926 (MPG 12-1-16)

Pets/Animals

Classic Album Collection

Get hours of fun and
enjoyment out of this classic
album collection. Over
150 used albums. Country
(Haggard, Jennings, Robbins,
Hank Williams, Johnny Cash),
some Rock, some Pop,
Classical Collections, unique
soundtracks, many Christmas
classics. Get all 150 for only
$200 cash.
Call Paul at 916-773-7337.
Pick up in Carmichael.

All Year Long !

Specialty Small Jobs &
Big
Jobs
for
Relocating Local & Long Distance

A Quality
Home
Maintenance
Gutters
Cleaned

(MPG 12-31-16)

(Cal-SCAN)

-----------------------------------------------WANTED!
Old
Porsche
356/911/912 for restoration
by hobbyist 1948-1973 Only.
Any condition, top $ paid
(Cal-SCAN)
707 965-9546
-----------------------------------------------Got an older car, boat or RV?
Do the humane thing. Donate
it to the Humane Society. Call
1- 800-743-1482 (Cal-SCAN)

Health & Medical

American Landscape Design
& Installation. Est 1987
American Construction & Property
Maintenance Company
WE ACCEPT VISA & MASTER CARD

(916)612-0776
Lic#690968

Legal Services

DOG RESCUE

Medical Supplies
/ Equipment
Safe Step Walk-In Tub Alert
for Seniors. Bathroom falls can
be fatal. Approved by Arthritis
Foundation. Therapeutic Jets. Less
Than 4 Inch Step-In. Wide Door.
Anti-Slip Floors. American Made.
Installation Included. Call 800799-4811 for $750 Off. (Cal-SCAN)
---------------------------------------------Life Alert. 24/7. One press of a
button sends help FAST! Medical,
Fire, Burglar. Even if you can’t
reach a phone! FREE Brochure.
CALL 800-714-1609. (Cal-SCAN)

Miscellaneous
HOME BREAK-INS take less
than 60 SECONDS. Don’t wait!
Protect your family, your home, your
assets NOW for as little as 70¢ a
day! Call 855-404-7601 (Cal-SCAN)

Senior Living
A PLACE FOR MOM.
The nation’s largest senior living referral service.
Contact our trusted,local experts today! Our service is
FREE/no obligation. CALL
(Cal-SCAN)
1-800-550-4822.

Tax Services
Do you owe over $10,000
to the IRS or State in back
taxes? Our ﬁrm works to
reduce the tax bill or zero it
out completely FAST. Call
now 855-993-5796 (Cal-SCAN)

Tractor Work

TALL WEEDS, blackberrys
cut, dirt moving, discing,
trenching, rototill, bobcat
backhoe. Dave #571637
916-988-3283
MPG 10-28-16

Tree Service

YOGA

BP TREE
SERVICES

Because so many really
great dogs are dying
for a good home...

ShelterMOU
Pet@hotmail.com
Sitting Service

Professional, Loving

PET CARE

Established Reputation
Kennel Free Environment
Lots of TLC

Call Madeline

YOGA

$10 Donation.
Sunday Night
7-8:15pm. Louise 729-0103.

Homes for Rent

916-722-6321
VISA / MASTER CARD

Roofing

Wanted

***FREE ESTIMATES***
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

916.920.0100
www.bernardinoroofing.com

RV Sales

Bill Eads RVs

Buy, Sell, Trade & Consign

romises”
P
t
o
n
..
..
s
t
“Result
signmen a
n
o
C
1
r
e
Numb thern Californi
r
Lot in No

We Pay Top $$
for clean RVs!
Great, Secure I-80
Freeway Location.

Lic & Bonded - 29 Years Exp!
Check out BillEadsRV.com
4409 Granite Dr. Rocklin,CA

Office 916-624-7600
Bill 916-878-0273

PART TIME HELP

bptreeservices.com

California Contractors Lic #831766

Lic.#817945 35 Years Experience

Take Over Payments.
Bad Credit OK. 2 Bed
2 Bath $900 Monthly.
3 Bed 2 Bath $1500
Monthly. Call for listings
and information. 805770-5040.
(Cal-SCAN)

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
TREE TRIMMING/ SHAPING
FREE ESTIMATE
10% OFF WITH THIS AD
Insured. Workman’s comp. Arborist

(916) 723-1608

BERNARDINO
ROOFING

Sudoku
Page58
Sudoku Puzzle on
on Page

Restorative

Gary
(916) 334-2841
Please
Adopt or Foster

Reroofs, Repairs, Maintenance, Dryrot,
Gutters, Family Operated. BBB MEMBER!

Xarelto users have you had complications due to internal bleeding (after
January 2012)? If so, you MAY be due
financial compensation. If you don’t
have an attorney, CALL Injuryfone
today! 1-800-425-4701. (Cal-SCAN)
-----------------------------------------------Lung Cancer? And 60 Years
Old? If So, You And Your Family
May Be Entitled To A Significant
Cash Award. Call 800-990-3940
To Learn More. No Risk. No
Money Out Of Pocket (Cal-SCAN)

Crossword Puzzle
Puzzle on
Crossword
onPage
Page58

Part time ofﬁce help
needed for busy Sacramento trade association. Superior organization skills and
familiarity with Word,
Excel and general
ofﬁce practices required along with the
ability to timely complete diverse projects and maintain
recurring processes.
Cover letter and Resume to jobs@cnpa.
com. For more information, go to www.
cnpa.com, an equal
opportunity
employer. (CalSCAN)

CASH FOR DIABETIC TEST
STRIPS. Up to $40/Box! Sealed
& Unexpired. Payment Made
SAME DAY. Highest Prices Paid!!
Call Kerri Today! 800-413-3479
www.CashForYourTestStrips.
com
(Cal-SCAN)

Work Wanted
I do pruning, weeding and planting,
interior painting, garage and house
cleaning. And de-cluttering and organizing. I transport to medical, other
appointments, shopping etc. and errands. No job too small. Health and
Security background. References.
College grad. Tim 916-334-8903,
503-460-7149. (MPG 12-31-16)

Work Wanted

Anytime hauling, house, yard,
clean outs, spa, deck, concert,
anything anytime 916-271-3365

GOT LOCAL NEWS?

(MPG 8-31-16)

Call 773-1111

Yoga

NOTICE TO READERS

California law requires that contractors
taking jobs that total $500 or more (labor
and/or materials) be licensed by the
Contractors State License Board. State
law also requires that contractors include
their license numbers on all advertising.
Check your contractor’s status at www.
cslb.ca.gov or 800-321-CSLB (2752).

Home for Sale
CARMICHAEL HOME

Unlicensed persons taking jobs that
total less than $500 must state in their
advertisements that they are not licensed
by the Contractors State License Board.

DISCLAIMER

Be wary of out of area companies. Check
with the local Better Business Bureau
before you send any money for fees or
services. Read and understand any contracts
before you sign. Shop around for rates.

Help Wanted

Retired Persons. Small
Consignment
Store.
20 hours per week.
916 965-4685. (MPG 12-2-16
Help Wanted / Drivers

$379,000.-50% of a Duplex
4 bedroom 2 bath with a
Gorgeous Swimming Pool,
River Access & Remodeled.
Cash Buyer Only. Great
Investment! Robin Leineke
(510)435-3838 DRE#01214440
realestaterobin@comcast.net
(MPG 00-00-00)

---------------------------------------------

Drivers: Local!
$2,000.00 Sign-On
Bonus!
Sacramento Flatbed
Openings.
Great Pay, Benefits!
CDL-A, 1yr Exp. Req.
Estenson Logistics
Apply www.goelc.com
855-842-8549

Your Fitness Genie

Making Your
Fitness Goals
Come True!
15 Years of
Experience

3 Sessions for $99, new clients only
• Weight Loss • Injury Recovery
• Senior Fitness • Yoga • Pilates
Safe, Eﬀective, Functional
Resistance Training
Be Active, Call Today!
Jenn@YourFitnessGenie.com

(916)768-8767

CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Business & Service Directory

LANDSCAPE SERVICES

S
L
S

Insured
Lic#794551

COMMERCIAL JANITORIAL SERVICES

LAWN CARE AND LANDSCAPING

DC Unlimited Lawn Care

Superior Landscape Services
Landscaping and Maintenance

(916) 728-5812 • Cell (916) 761-0999

Living Trust • Living Will
Includes: Trust, Will, Powers of Attorney,
Family Residence Deed

Single $495 • Couple $550

Call Lynda K. Knight (916) 214-1215
1337 Howe Ave. Suite 103, Sacramento

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES
Sparkle Clean Agency

Communication just as important as great cleaning
• Serving greater Sac since 1987
• Professional cleaners
• Detail oriented
• Floor cleaning on hands and knees
• Move ins/outs

CUSTOM CABINETS
Custom Cabinets

COMPUTER SERVICES

Ann Jackson, Owner

• Bi-Weekly Service
• One Time Clean Ups
• Sprinkler/Drip Repair
• Gutter Cleaning
• Rototiller
• Lawn Care

Z

DRUG AND ALCOHOL REHABILITATION

insky’s
PC Configurations
“Don’t replace it - REPAIR IT!”

Custom Desktop Computer Configuraions
Custom built to your speciﬁcations
Alan Zinsky
Custom Desktop
• Computer
PC RepairConfigurations
• Home Wireless Networking
Phone: 916-622-2269
by Charles Ferguson. * PC Repair • Installations • Viri & Spyware Eradication

over 30 years experience* Home Wireless Networking
Alan Zinsky

* Installations
Phone:
916-622-2269
* Viri & Spyware
Eradication

Contactors License No. 446488 C-6

(916) 455 -1225

www.everwoodcabinets.com

Zconfig@sbcglobal.net

Bus. Lic. # 305312
B.E.A.R. Reg. # 84416

Zconfig@sbcglobal.net

Bus. Lic. # 305312 • B. E. A. R. Reg. #84416

www.zinskyspcrepair.com

GOT
LOCAL NEWS?
Call
773-1111

Call for FREE estimates

916-483-2009
annspklcln@gmail.com
residentialcleaningsacramento.com

• Monthly Service
• Weekly Service
• Bark/Rock Installation
• Fence Repair
• Hauling
• Shrub Maintenance

•FREE ESTIMATES• Call (916) 896-8413

Dave Cochran Owner • dave_SLS@surewest.net

P aralegal S erviceS

Need Affordable Landscaping?

One time
basic service
$35.00 or less

• Sprinkler Repair/Install • Pruning
• Mowing/Trimming • Fertilizing

Will Beat Any Reasonable Price

Messenger
Publishing Group

LIVING
CSTL, Inc.
HELPING PEOPLE AND THE COMMUNITY WITH
THE ALCOHOL AND DRUG PROBLEM!
18 YEARS IN BUSINESS!

DETOX (916) 965-3386

SOBER LIVING (916) 961-2691

November4,4,2016
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POPPOFF!

Dave Says

with Mary Jane Popp

help you discover your purpose in
life.
1) CONSIDER WHAT
MATTERS MOST TO YOU.
Choose the top three you care
about most in your life.

Life on
Purpose

Is living what matters most?
Can that living change everything? I know someone who
truly believes that purpose is the
key. Dr. Victor Strecher knows.
When he lost his daughter to a
rare heart disease at age 19, he
made it his life mission to find
purpose, and help others do the
same. This life event challenged
every aspect of his personal
and professional experience,
and drove him to an exhaustive
search from ancient philosophy
to cutting edge science to pinpoint the potential and impact of
purpose in our lives. He claims
that purpose can:
Add Years to your life
• Reduce risk of heart attack
and stroke and cut risk of
Alzheimers by more than half
• Help us relax during the day and
sleep better at night
• Double the chances of staying drug and
alcohol-free after treatment
• Activate antibody and antiviral response
and diminish inflammatory cells
• Increase good cholesterol
• Repair chromosomes
In “Life On Purpose” Dr.
Strecher has a six-step guide to

Achievement…Community…
Creativity…Enjoyment…
Expertise…Independence…
Kindness…Relationships…
Reputation…Responsibility…
Security…Self-Control…
Spirituality…Tradition…
Vitality
Once you have selected them,
spend time thinking about or
write why each value is important to you.
2) THINK ABOUT THE
PERSON OR PEOPLE
YOU’D
LIKE
TO
EMULATE
(NOT
IMITATE). Someone in your
family? An historical figure? A
public figure? A cartoon character? This is your purpose
and you can choose whatever
mix of people you like. Just
remember, you are who you
choose to be, so be careful
who you choose.
3) TAKE THE HEADSTONE
TEST. That’s right. Draw a
headstone, write your name
on it, then write your date of
birth. For the date of death,
write TODAY. What would
your epitaph be? What would
you want people to say about
you at your memorial service?
4) NOW THAT YOU’VE

PRIMED THE PUMP, ASK
YOURSELF. WHAT ARE
THE GOALS IN MY LIFE
THAT MATTER MOST?”
To make it easier, you might
want to break these into personal, family, work (or
school), and community goals
that you deeply value.
5) ASSEMBLE THESE
VALUED GOALS INTO
AN OVERALL LIFE
PURPOSE. This is where
you want to stop and ask yourself, “Is this purpose bigger
than myself?” Ask yourself
this simple, timeless question”
“In living toward this purpose,
will I treat others the way I
would like to be treated?”
Make sure the suit fits.
6) WEAR THE SUIT. Post your
purpose in a place you will see
it every day. Make sure you can
recite your purpose to yourself
or others. Consider sharing your
purpose with the people who
are close to you. If the purpose
doesn’t fit, change it until it does.
So many of us are focused on
diet and exercise. Dr. Strecher
ptovides us with the true secret to
living with health and wellness.
The good Doc is an awardwinning pioneer in the field of
behavioral science and Professor
at the University of Michigan
School of Health. You can
check out his website at www.
VictorStrecher.com. “Life on
Prupose” tells us how living for
what matters most…really does
CHANGE EVERYTHING! H

Thank A
Veteran Today

Young, jobless
and scared
Dear Dave,
I’m 23, and I lost a good job a
few days ago due to layoffs. My
wife has been a stay-at-home
mom with our 10-month-old
daughter, and we have very little
in the way of savings. What can
we do to keep our heads above
water?
- Seth
Dear Seth,
I’m really sorry you’re going
through this. I’ve been there, so I
know this is a scary time for you.
There are some short- and longterm goals to think about in a
situation like this, but let’s look at
the immediate future.
Go crazy about finding some
kind of income. I don’t care if
it’s delivering pizza during the
week and working at the mall
on weekends. Even if it doesn’t
completely replace your previous income, it will give you some
cash to pay bills and stay afloat.
On your off days, and before and

after work, you can line up and
do interviews for a more stable,
full-time job. You may even have
to trade off babysitting duties
with your wife so she can earn
some money too.
While all this is going on, have
a garage sale and sell anything
you don’t need or want anymore.
Just about anything that can be
turned into income should be
turned into income. In the process, prioritize your bills and
other financial responsibilities.
Take care of food first, then utilities, the mortgage or rent, then
transportation. You guys don’t
need to see the inside of a restaurant for a while unless you’re
working there, and if things don’t
get better by Christmas, any gifts
you give should be handmade
crafts.
This is doable if you two work
hard, pull together, and focus.
God bless you guys, Seth.
—Dave

Accounting 101

Dear Dave,
I’ve just started my own small
business. As the owner and only
employee, how do I determine
my profits?
- Brittany
Dear Brittany,
Here’s a basic Accounting 101

USED BOOK

SALE

Go Green!!
Bring your own bag.
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle.

Thousands of gently used books in
over 40 categories! Find a good
read and help animals in need.

November 10 -13, 2016

CLUES

72. Grating voice
73. *____ Leoni
74. Be posted and reposted
DOWN
1. *”Cape ____” (1991) with Robert
De Niro
2. Berry high in antioxidants
3. Cleopatra’s necklace
4. Hula dancer’s hello
5. Number of lines in print
6. Doofus
7. *Affleck or Kingsley
8. *Chevy Chase’s “____ Like Old
Times”
9. Frosh, next year
10. Dwarf buffalo
11. Surrender territory
12. ____ over or capsize
15. Bending of the truth
20. Gives a tirade
22. Not well
24. Heavy hydrogen, e.g.
25. *Lee or Willis
26. “Begin” and “began” partner
27. Irishman’s ancestor
29. *Carey or Barrymore
31. A in A = b x h

Dave Ramsey is America’s
trusted voice on money and
business. He has authored five
New York Times best-selling
books: Financial Peace, More
Than Enough, The Total Money
Makeover, EntreLeadership and
Smart Money Smart Kids. The
Dave Ramsey Show is heard
by more than 8 million listeners each week on more than 500
radio stations. Follow Dave on
Twitter at @DaveRamsey and on
the web at daveramsey.com. H

ANNUAL FALL

STATEPOINT CROSSWORD • FAMOUS ACTORS
ACROSS
1. *”____ Attraction” (1987)
with Michael Douglas
6. *Tom Selleck’s “Blue
Bloods” network
9. Quarterback’s downfall
13. Every restaurant’s
nightmare?
14. *Tommy ____ Jones
15. Charitable contribution
recipient
16. *____ Eckhart
17. “The loneliest number”
18. Type of lyric poem
19. *Pryor or Gere
21. *Caine or Keaton
23. ___ Khan
24. Another word for island
25. World’s oldest national
broadcaster
28. Odds and ____
30. Responsible by law
35. Rod attachment
37. Turkey dance
39. ____ lightly
40. Tangerine grapefruit
hybrid
41. Become established
43. British children’s author
Blyton
44. Like a button, but more so
46. Stopped sleeping
47. Naysayer’s prefix
48. Comes next
50. Embarkation location
52. #6 Across icon
53. Tortoise’s competitor
55. *”____ Day Afternoon”
with Al Pacino
57. *Lange or Chastain
61. The Six Million Dollar
Man and the Bionic Woman
65. Arabian chieftain
66. “To Kill a Mockingbird”
recluse
68. Have effect
69. Master of ceremonies
70. Pendulum’s path
71. Pine product

definition for you, regardless of
how many employees you have
or how big your business may
be. What you take in, minus
expenses — in other words, your
revenues minus your expenses —
equal profit. Believe it or not, it
really is that simple.
Since you’re just starting out,
I’d strongly advise you to set up
a separate checking account for
your business. That’s the only way
to accurately tell exactly what’s
going on within the business.
When you co-mingle business
money with grocery money and
things like that in your personal
account, you’ll never have an
accurate picture of what’s really
happening with your business.
Good luck, Brittany!
—Dave

Thursday - Saturday
10:00am to 6:00pm
Sunday
11:00am to 5:00pm

At the corner of Watt & El Camino Avenue
Supercenter

Inside the former Anna’s Linens (916) 504-2842

LEGAL ADS FOR

SACRAMENTO COUNTY?

We Can Do That!
Call to place your
legal advertising

483-2299

All Legal Ads Published by Messenger Publishing

Crossword Puzzle Solutions on Page 4

car wash

Monday - Saturday 8:30-5 • Sun 9-4

32. Source of sesame seeds
33. Everyone but clergy
34. *Redmayne or Murphy
36. Place in France
38. Thor Heyerdahl’s “Kon-____”
42. Clingy one
45. Employ again
49. Cul de ____
51. *Redford or Duvall
54. Capital of Morocco
56. Doomed one
57. Audience’s rejection
58. *Stone or Thompson
59. Abbreviated seconds
60. Leak through
61. Chewed stimulant
62. Trojan Horse, e.g.
63. Smiley face
64. Texting button
67. Metal-bearing mineral

We accept all competitors’ coupons!
Locally owned & operated.
Professional auto detailing.
No extra charge for trucks,
vans or SUV’s that accomodate
our automatic car wash!

5927 San Juan Ave. Between Madison & Greenback

3

$

Citrus Heights • 916.967.3083

coupon

.00

Any
OFF Car Wash

BAUER San Juan Car Wash
Citrus Heights • 916.967.3083

For Solutions See Page 4

Must present this coupon at time of purchase. Not
valid with any other discount or offer. Exp. 12/31/16

5

$

coupon

.00

OFF

Any
Car Wash
Package

BAUER San Juan Car Wash
Citrus Heights • 916.967.3083

Must present this coupon at time of purchase. Not
valid with any other discount or offer. Exp. 12/31/16
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How Did the Devil Get My Cell Phone Number?
Dr. James L. Snyder
I am not one easily rattled.
When I am rattled, look out for
anything can happen.
For the most part, I try to stay
calm, cool and collected. Then
there are times when I have had
enough and I am not going to take
it anymore.
When I am rattled about
something, it is not small or insignificant. I can swat pesky little
bugs all of my life and never get
rattled by a bug.
Lately, some things have been
developing “in my world,” that
has me more than a little concern.
In fact, it is bordering on the territory of being rattled. Something
needs to be done because if I am
rattled in this area, look out!
I am not sure, if I am just now
noticing it or if it has been here
for a while. When I got my cell
phone, I was under the impression
the only people who would have
my cell phone number would be
those I gave it to. I am not one to
give out my cell phone number to
just anybody. If you have my cell
phone number, you are in a highlevel category of BFFs.
I believe sincerely that the devil
has hacked into my cell phone,
collected my cell phone number
and is selling my number to the
most despicable people he owns.
Lately, I have been getting
political calls. People trying to
interview me concerning the up
coming election. They want me to
contribute to political polls being
evaluated. They want my opinion and they have a whole slew
of questions they are going to be
asking me.
I know they do not want my
opinion because all of these calls
are what is called Robo calls. In
other words, is not an actual person asking these questions, but
rather a machine. If you think for
one moment that I am going to
carry on a conversation with some

machine, you do not have all your
wires connected.
How they get my cell phone
number, is beyond me. It probably is their close connection with
the devil himself.
I have also been getting calls
from some company that feels I am
in some sort of pain. They call and
say I requested on their website
this pain solution. Now, what they
want to know is it my back pain, or
elbow pain, or a knee pain?
I have been so fed up with
these calls that I finally said, “I
do have a pain in the neck.” To
which, I got an excited reply as to
how they could help my pain in
the neck.
You know what’s coming. I
told them that the pain in my neck
was them calling me and if they
want to help this pain in the neck
go away to stop calling me, for
Pete’s sake.
I just about had it with this. The
question I wrestle with is, should
I lie to these people calling me?
For instance. Somebody called
me last week telling me they
noticed a certain virus on my
computer and if I would allow
them access to my computer
they could fix my computer. Talk
about a pain in the neck!
This was about the 15th time
this company called me offering
to fix my computer. So, I thought
if they are going to waste my time
by calling me, maybe I should
waste their time by trying to get
them to fix my computer.
“Oh yes,” I said as excited as I
could sound, “please fix my computer for me.”
Now they wanted me to turn
my computer on and so forth and
so on. I must confess that at the
time I wasn’t your my computer I
was on my cell phone.
They gave me instructions and
I obeyed them, or at least I told
him I was obeying him.
“All right,” I said, “My computer is on what I do next?” I will

confess to you if you promise not
to tell anybody, but I did not have
my computer on.
Then they gave me instructions that I was to go to a certain
website.
“Okay,” I said, “I’m there,
what do I do now?”
They gave me a password I was
supposed to use to get access to
them so they could get access to
my computer.
“Have you done it yet?”
“Yes, I punched it in and what
I do next?”
“Something’s wrong,” the person at the other end of the phone
said. “You must not have put in
the right password. Let me give it
to you again.”
He gave it to me again, which
in turn I gave it back to him,
again.
This went on for about 20 minutes and the person on the other
end of my cell phone was getting
very frustrated and borderline
anger. I, on the other end of the
cell phone, could hardly control
my laughter.
By the time he hung up, he
was very frustrated and could
not understand why it was not
working.
After this person hung up on
me and I quit laughing, I thought
of what David said. “Give them
according to their deeds, and
according to the wickedness of
their endeavours: give them after
the work of their hands; render to
them their desert” (Psalms 28:4).
Sometimes giving back what you
get can bring you to a certain level
of joy you did not have before.
Dr. James L. Snyder is pastor of the Family of God
Fellowship Ocala, FL where he
lives with the Gracious Mistress
of the Parsonage. Call him
at 1-866-552-2543 or e-mail
jamessnyder2@att.net. His web
site is www.jamessnyderministries.com.
H

Saint Francis

Episcopal Church
welcomes you
Sundays at 9 am, worship with music
Mondays at 10 am, Heart and Soul
Tuesdays at 10 am Senior produce Market
11430 Fair Oaks Blvd. Fair Oaks, CA 95628

• Safe and Supportive Community
for People of All Ages
• Close to Fair Oaks Village
• Large Clubhouse and Gardens
• 30 Townhomes and Flats

www.saintfrancisfairoaks.org

Join us for a
monthly site tour

For more information, visit

FairOaksEcoHousing.org

Pastor Ray’s

Encouraging Words
Hope Returns

By Pastor Ray Dare
Pain is a natural part of life.
You can’t escape it. We all
experienced pain from broken
relationships, missed opportunities, financial hardships, or
physical problems. The rough
seasons of life will always be
with us and much of it is beyond
our control. There are many
things in life that you do not
have any control over, but you
can control one thing : how you
respond to what happens to you.
You can either become bitter or
hopeful. The choice is yours.
A man in the Bible named
Jeremiah faced the same choice.
His world came apart after
Jerusalem was attacked and
destroyed by Babylon in 586 B.C.
He wrote an entire book in the
Bible called Lamentations to share
his honest frustrations with God.
BUT he didn’t stay in that place of
emotional anger and despair.

In Lamentations 3:21-24, after
sharing his bitter feelings, he
wrote, “Yet hope returns when
I remember this one thing: The
Lord’s unfailing love and mercy
still continue, fresh as the morning, as sure as the sunrise. The
Lord is all I have, and so in him
I put my hope” (GNT).
In the midst of a terrible situation, Jeremiah changed his
perspective. It’s healthy and
good for you to be honest with
God about your feelings, but
you cannot stay in that place of
emotional despair. You have
to eventually change your perspective. As long as your focus
is on your pain, you won’t get
better. Notice how Jeremiah
changed his perspective – “hope
returns when I remember this
one thing: The Lord’s unfailing
love and mercy still continue.”
He remembered God’s unfailing
love and mercy.
When you remember how
much God really does love you
and how enduring His mercy
really is, when you realize that
no matter how big the problem
or how much anger that you’ve
spewed out towards God, that
He still loves you, when you

realize that God’s love and
mercy is a constant, it’s something you can count on, “as sure
as the sunrise”, then hope will
return in your heart.
The longer you focus on what
depresses you, the longer your
depression will last. Bitterness
keeps you caught in your
own pain. In Lamentations 3,
Jeremiah gives you a simple cure
for bitterness: change how you
think. Refocus on God’s love
and mercy which are constant.
In the midst of a depressing
tirade, Jeremiah says, “Yet hope
returns …” Let hope return in your
life today. How can you have
hope even in your darkest days?
You remember, “The Lord’s
unfailing love and mercy still continue.” That applies to you today.
You can count on that! His mercies are as fresh as the morning
and as sure as the sunrise. He is all
you need. And no matter what, “in
him I put my hope.”
Let hope return in your life
today.
New Beginnings Church
YOU’RE INVITED,
Sunday service at 10 am
“We Do Church Differently”
www.NBC4U.org	
H

YOU’RE INVITED!
Sundays 10:00a.m.

A Purpose Driven Church
“We do Church Differently”
www.nbc4u.org | (916) 992-1997

5510 Diablo Drive
Sacramento, CA

Got Church News?
Call 773-1111

WIDOWED PERSONS
ASSOCIATION OF
CALIFORNIA

The Widowed Persons Association of
California encourages men and women to
come to Sunday Support each Sunday from
3:00pm - 5:00pm. The Widowed Persons
Association is designed to be of help to
recently widowed men and women, but any
and all widows and widowers are welcome
as a community service. Participants do not
need to be members and there is no charge.

OFFICE HOURS 10:00am - 3:00pm
Monday - Friday (916) 972-9722

Sunday Support - Any and all
widows or widowers are invited.
EverySunday from 3:00pm - 5:00pm

In the meeting room of the WPAC office. Enter from the back parking lot at 2628 El Camino Ave., Ste D-18

Grace Baptist Church
Come and Experience God's Amazing Grace
Come grow with us at Grace Baptist Church
where the Old Time Gospel Message is still
preached and God-Honoring music is still sung.
Grace Baptist still stands on the
Principles, Doctrines and Separation,
found and taught in The Bible

Service Schedules

Sunday Schools (All Ages) 9:45am
Sunday Worship 11:00 am
Sunday Evening 6:00pm
Wednesday Evening 7:00pm

6724 Palm Avenue, Fair Oaks, CA 95628

(Located one block South of Madison; just East of Dewey)

Saint Francis Church Center Parish Hall

Pastor Charles Carter (916) 967-3915
Call for more information

Every Tuesday 10 - 11am

DELIVERY ROUTES AVAILABLE

11430 Fair Oaks Blvd. Fair Oaks, CA 95628

Outstanding quality produce at low wholesale prices!
CASH ONLY
For more information, go to
saintfrancisfairoaks.org/senior-produce-market

CALL 773-1111
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Growing Old On the Streets is
America's Dirty, Little Secret
Commentary by AMAC
The homeless are the invisible denizens of America's cities,
says Dan Weber, president of the
Association of Mature American
Citizens. “But, the dirty little secret that has only come to
light recently is the fact that the
elderly are among the fastest
growing populations living on
the streets,” he reports.
The Department of Housing
and Urban Development told
Congress last year that there
were more than 300,000 homeless Americans 50 years of age
or more, 20% more than there
were in 2007.
A recognized expert on the
issue of the growing number
of older individuals who are
on the streets is University of
Pennsylvania Professor Dennis
P. Culhane. He says that in 1990
“the peak age of adults who were
homeless was 30” and that today
the peak age is 55.
Weber is calling on all candidates for election and re-election
in November and those in the
private sector to recognize the
fact that more seniors are homeless than ever before and to take
to heart the needs of “these hapless lost souls. Focus on their
plight and let the truth be told,
loud and clear. Everyone needs
to pitch in if we are to solve this
problem, which only grows bigger with each passing day.”
Some would blame the spike
in homelessness among older
Americans on the swiftly aging
population. But, Weber says,
it has more to do with the rising cost of health care and
health insurance, the lagging
economy, the impact of such diseases of old age as cancer and
Alzheimer’s and, perhaps the
most damaging cause of all, the
lack of affordable housing.
“In fact, talk to any health provider who deals with the homeless
and they will tell you that there
has been a dramatic shift in recent
years in the illnesses from which

New CFR Report Distorts Facts and
Aims to Crush U.S. Energy Revolution
Commentary
by David Williams

University of Pennsylvania Professor Dennis P. Culhane is a recognized
expert on the issue of the growing number of older individuals who are
on the streets. He says that in 1990 “the peak age of adults who were
homeless was 30” and that today the peak age is 55.

they suffer. It used to be that the
homeless suffered mainly from
drug abuse and mental illness.
Nowadays they are more likely to
have the chronic diseases of old
age,” Weber notes.
Mel Martinez and Allyson
Y. Schwartz are the co-chairs
of the Bipartisan Policy Center
Senior Health and Housing
Task Force. Martinez is a
former U.S. Senator from
Florida and Schwartz is a former Congresswoman from
Pennsylvania. They published
an Opinion Article in U.S. News
and World Report last month
in which they concluded that
“preventing and ending homelessness among older adults
should become a major national
priority in the United States.
By setting goals to end homelessness; increasing available
low-income senior housing; and
by understanding that the challenge requires participation from
public and private partners at all
levels, we can and will find ways
to ensure that all U.S. seniors
have the shelter and security that
they deserve.”
Meanwhile, Margot Kushel,
professor of medicine at

University of California, San
Francisco, is an expert on the
elderly who become homeless.
She says that providing them
with housing is the key to fixing the problem. “A lot of these
people have been healthy their
whole lives. But it doesn't take
long for their health to plummet once they're homeless. Once
someone is housed, depression
often lifts, stress fades away,
infections heal. It's instant.”
Says Weber, “everyone has
his own set of priorities, but one
thing we all have in common is
that we are all growing older.
It's one of the hardest things
we will all do in this life and so
we should have compassion for
those who need our help.”
The Association of Mature
American Citizens [http://www.
amac.us] is a vibrant, vital
senior advocacy organization
that takes its marching orders
from its members. We act and
speak on their behalf, protecting their interests and offering
a practical insight on how to
best solve the problems they face
today. Live long and make a difference by joining us today at
http://amac.us/join-amac.
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A new report from the Council
on Foreign Relations is music to
the ears of environmental activists. It claims to show that if the
federal government ended its
"preferential" tax treatment of
the oil and gas industry, public
revenues would jump by billions
and climate change would slow
considerably.
This is pure fantasy. The
report's methodology is fundamentally flawed, confusing
tax deductions with subsidies
and completely overlooking the
vital role oil and gas plays in the
American economy.
Subsidies are a direct transfer of money from the U.S.
Treasury to a private company.
American oil and gas companies
receive zero -- that's right, zero
-- subsidies.
What these firms do receive,
however, is the same tax treatment as all other businesses,
which, in part, allows them
to deduct certain operating
expenses. This deduction is
typically used to offset the substantial costs of drilling and
preparing wells -- and that's a
good thing. These deductions
encourage energy companies to
grow and create jobs.
And the biggest tax benefits
aren't going to Big Oil. Back
in 1975, federal lawmakers

partially repealed a tax code provision known as "Percentage
Depletion," which allowed fossil
fuel producers to deduct the deprecation of their reserves. Only
small and independent operators
are now allowed to make such
write-offs. ExxonMobil, Shell,
and other large oil companies
cannot. Likewise, credits such as
the Enhanced Oil Recovery Tax
Credit and Well Tax Credit are
almost exclusively used by small
and mid-sized operations.
These facts have been lost
on both the media, which regularly repeats the myth that energy
companies receive special tax
treatment, and the White House,
which has long advocated for steep
tax hikes on the energy industry.
If the CFR report informs policy and the federal government
does indeed eliminate tax deductions for fossil fuel producers,
the American economy would be
deeply damaged. After a decade
of steady growth, this sector now
supports more than 9 million
jobs. It would contract under a
heavy new tax burden, eliminating many of these positions and
putting Americans all over the
country out of work.
The CFR report also claims that
ending energy tax "breaks" would
help fight global warming, chiefly
because it would afford the United
States the moral standing needed
to effectively pressure other
nations to end their preferential

tax policies and shrink their own
fossil fuel sectors.
This claim ignores that fact
that, counter intuitively, America
is leading the world in emissions
reductions thanks to the fossil
fuel industry.
Thanks to the rapid expansion of America's natural gas
sector, electricity plants have
switched from coal to gas.
Largely because of this migration, America's annual carbon
emissions are now at a 20-year
low. What's more, fossil fuel
companies have poured billions
into researching and developing
carbon reduction technologies.
Since 2000, oil and gas companies have invested more than
twice as much as any other
industry in such technologies.
This Council on Foreign
Relations study claims that oil
and gas firms receive special public subsidies. That isn't true. The
sector simply benefits from the
deductions afforded all other businesses. And these write-offs have
helped the industry grow, create
economic opportunity, and invest
in clean energy technologies. The
Council -- and its activist allies -need to check their facts.
David Williams is president
of the Taxpayers Protection
Alliance, a nonprofit, nonpartisan organization dedicated
to educating the public on the
government's effects on the
economy.
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The Village Bistro
The Village Bistro
California Cuisine

Welcome to the Village Bistro
Charming little bistro favored by locals
 Best Monte Cristo Sandwich
 Frittatas
 Eggs Benedict
 Beef Stroganoff
 Homemade Soups and Desserts  Lamb Shank
 Thursday Night Special:
Dinner for 2 + 2 glasses of wine for $26.95

Open for Breakfast/Lunch Daily
From 8am - 3pm Except Mon 11am - 3pm
Open for Dinner Thu, Fri, & Sat 5pm - 9pm

916-966-6384

7984 California Ave.
Fair Oaks, CA 95628

www.Village-Bistro.com

Living Trust Senior Special
with this ad
If you have a house, you need a Trust.
If you have a Trust, it needs to be up-to-date.
(Review of existing trust at no charge)

SENIOR SPECIAL

Asset Protection Program includes the following:

• Revocable Living Trust • Powers of Attorney Financial • Powers of Attorney
Healthcare Wills • One Residential Trust Transfer Deed
• No Charge for Notary Services • Prop 13 Protection
• Long Term Care Government Benefits Planning

WILL ASSOCIATES
Richard H. Will
ELDER LAW ATTORNEY
Serving Seniors Since 1975

Avoid Probate
Call Today!

(916) 482-8897

1337 Howe Avenue, Suite 103 • Sacramento • www.willassociates.com

Union Gospel Mission
Sacramento

Matthew 25:40
“Caring for the Least”

For more than 50 years, Union Gospel Mission has been
serving Sacramento’s homeless with shelter, meals,
clothing, a rehabilitation program and a life-changing
Gospel message. Founded in 1962 by concerned Christians
for men in need, the Mission also serves women and
children. The Mission is an amazing testament to the good
that comes with committed volunteers, inspired leadership
and the community’s support.

50+ Years of Service
We accept donations, clothing
and goods, 7 Days a week...
and prayers always!

(916) 447-3268

400 Bannon Street • Sacramento, CA 95811
Exec. Director, Pastor Tim Lane • P.O. Box 1108, Sacramento, CA 95812
Tune in our Radio Program: KFIA 710 AM, Sun & Mon 3 PM
listen online & visit us at: www.ugmsac.com Facebook.com/UGMSAC
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Authentic
Travel
Experiences

Don’t take a ‘Cookie Cutter’ Vacation
•
•
•
•

We only take 14 travelers
CUSTOM DESIGNED TRAVEL

for more info:

info@customdesignedtravels.com
www.customdesignedtravels.com
CST#2016621-40

SAC-Daycations Day Trips from Sacramento
USA Culinary Journeys New Orleans & Santa Fe
Adventure Vacations to South Africa & Galapagos
International Private Groups with unique visits

“Certified European Specialists”

Culinary-Quilters-Car Buffs-Wine-Art-History

Dedicated To Local Charities

The Lakeview Village Ladies Club

Craft Fair

Cafe and Bake Sale
Jewelry, Linens, Art, Toys, Books, Christmas Items, and much more!

Saturday, November 5th
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Lakeview Village Clubhouse
6211 Summerset Lane, Citrus Heights
Near Auburn Blvd. & Van Maren Lane

916-725-0223
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No On Prop 57: Hold
Politicians Accountable

By Guest Contributor:
Robert Masson

Proposition 57 is not only
dangerous for the residents of
California, voting it into law
would reinforce a precarious trend
by our state’s highest elected officials to transfer their failings in the
prison system to the law-abiding
people of California.
The popular debate regarding
Proposition 57 seemingly hinges
on the topic of paroling inmates
and whether those inmates are violent or non-violent. Under Prop 57
guidelines, 7,000 inmates would
be immediately released, according to the Associated Press, with
thousands more to follow. It would
release criminals who have committed domestic violence, human
trafficking and sex with minors,
among other deplorable crimes.
But even more egregious than
Prop 57 proponents trying to categorize the above offenses as
“non-violent” is the deception and
political bullying that has powered
this ill-conceived proposition.
The Prop 57 pushers are claiming the only opposition comes
from state’s district attorneys
who have ulterior motives. Once
again, Brown and his politicos are trying to fool the general
voting public with mistruths.
Proposition 57 is opposed not
only by district attorneys but by
peace officers’ associations up
and down the state. The California
Police Chiefs Association opposes
Prop 57 as well as several individual Sheriffs who have been
strong enough to stand against
the Governor, despite his not-sodiscreet intimidation tactics. The
Southern California Alliance of
Law Enforcement (SCALE) is
also opposed to Proposition 57
because of its detrimental effect on
public safety.
The reasons to oppose this proposition are many.
First, this proposition got

on the ballot through the convenient bending of rules and
deadlines normally required to
define and submit a valid proposition. Proposition 57 was originally
written to apply only to juveniles,
in an attempt to have more flexibility in sentencing. In a sweeping
move, Gov. Brown took a juvenile proposition and completely
revamped it into legislation that
would release thousands of violent adult criminals and alter
the Constitution of the State of
California. He vastly changed the
scope and spirit without resubmitting a new proposition. Voters
must understand the gravity of this
deceit.
Second, the disingenuouslynamed Proposition 57 misleads the
public by claiming to be a “public safety” act intent to only affect
“non-violent” criminals. However,
the proposition does not define
“non-violent” and the only effect
it will have on “public safety” is a
negative one
And finally we must oppose
the practice of our elected officials to continuously push the
ill-effects of their failures onto
the hard-working people of this
state. For the third time, state officials are attempting to transfer the
state’s obligation to fix its prison
system to local jurisdictions and
communities.
Brown enacted Assembly Bill
109 (AB109) and required individual counties to be responsible for
inmates who should have been in
state prison. Sheriff Departments
were forced to overhaul their jail
systems – systems designed to
house people who were awaiting trial or were sentenced to less
than year – into regional state
prisons that hold multi-year, sentenced prisoners. This caused the
release of thousands of inmates
in already-full county correction
facilities.
Second, voters were conned by
the deceptively named Proposition

47, which touted safe neighborhoods and schools. While it
has done next to nothing for any
school, it has certainly made
neighborhoods less safe. It is
essentially impossible to punish
criminals who commit the types
of offenses that plague California
residents such as identity theft,
burglary and vehicle theft, leaving
thieves free to repeatedly victimize our neighborhoods. Under
Prop 47, the state did not shift its
responsibility to house criminals,
it downright abandoned it.
And now, with the Governor
and his politicos pushing Prop 57,
the good people of this state are at
jeopardy of once again taking the
brunt of the state’s prison failures.
The problem with our state prison
system is a complex one. It cannot be fixed by an elusive ballot
measure that attempts to disguise
“solutions” as something more
than what it is: the simple turning of the key for thousands, upon,
thousands of criminals.
SCALE represents more than
35,000 law enforcement professionals in Southern California.
We are the men and women who
answer the daily calls for service. We are the men and women
who leave our families each day
in order to protect yours. And
we share in your frustrations that
there is very little we can do to
protect you from repeat offenders
who have gotten a free pass from
AB109 and Prop 47.
We, like you, are tired of elected
officials forcing the burden of their
ill-conceived legislation onto lawabiding Californians. We urge you
to VOTE NO on Proposition 57.
Robert Masson is a Master
Investigator with the Riverside
County Sheriff’s Department. He
serves as the President for the
Southern California Alliance of
Law Enforcement, which represents more than 35,000 peace
officers in the region.
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Helping Business Succeed
Does your business need free The Business Environmental
Resource Center (BERC) is a
and confidential help with:
free and confidential non-regulatory consultation service
•Hazardous material plans?
•Managing hazardous materi- designed to help start-up, new
and
existing
businesses
als and wastes?
•Starting a new business navigate and comply with
(restaurant, food truck/cart, environmental and regulatory
automotive, manufacturing, or permit requirements. BERC
Consultants clearly help guide
other business type)?
•Compliance before or after a you through the process,
which saves you time and
regulatory inspection?
•One-on-one onsite help at money!
your business with local, state,
federal regulatory compliance Regulatory and Permit
Assistance : Hazardous mateand permits?
•Compliance with new and rials and wastes (including
existing regulatory and permit electronic reporting), Health
Permits for food businesses
procedures?
(food trucks/carts, restaurants,
markets, gasoline stations,
Service area:
including homebased operaCounty of Sacramento
tions), Air quality, Building
including the cities of
inspection, Business license,
Sacramento, Folsom,
Economic
Development,
Citrus Heights, Rancho
Planning/Zoning, Solid Waste
Cordova, Elk Grove, Galt.
& Recycling, Cal-OSHA, storm
water and Waste Water.

What do businesses say
about BERC help?
“I own a small auto repair
business and can’t afford to
pay anyone to help me with
Environmental Issues. BERC
has helped me since 2009
and I greatly appreciate
it”-Automotive Owner.
“We consider BERC a critical
member of our team. BERC
demystifies the industrial
permitting process in a
confidential, business
supportive manner. The
BERC staff are experts on
the overwhelming industrial
permitting process, making
permitting a business a
simple process”-Senior Vice
President, Corporate
Community

BERC staff is available to
help you with compliance
assistance in a free and
confidential manner.

Contact us today for free and confidential help:
(916)874-2100 or BERCadmin@saccounty.net
Visit our website: www.sacberc.org

More Trouble for High-Speed Rail

The California High-Speed Rail Authority announced a new plan to cut the capacity of individual trains by roughly
50 percent, and that the maximum operating speed of the train would also be reduced. The rail authority still
doesn’t have a real plan to deal crossing the Tehachapi Mountains.

By George Runner,
Board of Equalization
The California HighSpeed Rail Authority recently
announced a new plan to cut
the capacity of individual trains
by roughly 50 percent, thereby

reducing the passenger-carrying capacity of the proposed Los
Angeles to San Francisco route.
This follows news that the
maximum operating speed of
the train would also be reduced.
Keeping in mind that the rail
authority still doesn’t have a real

plan to deal with the Tehachapi
Mountains, it is clear that
Californians have seen promise after promise broken when it
comes to this project and deserve
an opportunity to vote on this
issue again.
H

GERMAN
CHRISTMAS MARKET!
IT’S A

Ein Deutscher Weihnachts Markt

American River Community Church
Parking Lot

3300 Walnut Ave., Carmichael - Next to the DMV

Sat.

Nov. 19

th f

Crafts

f

10am - 5pm

food

f

Gifts

It’s a time to greet your neighbors, sample many exquisite foods
and select gifts in a festival atmosphere.

Event Coordinator: Heidi Cadena 415-505-5945, kette44@yahoo.com









Live Music & Entertainment
Certified Farmers & Organic
Producers
Specialty Gourmet Foods
Chef Demos
Artisans/Crafters
EBT/WIC & SNAP Accepted
FREE PARKING
Bring this flyer with
you to any market
location and receive
FIVE raffle tickets
to enter to win our
Monthly Farmers
Market Gift
Basket!! (m pg)
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Sacramento County
DA Reports
Defendant Convicted for Murder, Series of Attacks
Man Convicted for Kidnapping Teens & Sexual Assault
Mother & Daughter Sentenced for Death of Disabled Victim

DATE: September 28, 2016
CASE: Christopher Franklin (Case #15F06717)
PROSECUTOR: Deputy District Attorney
William Satchell, Homicide Unit
Christopher Franklin was convicted by a jury of
ﬁrst-degree murder, attempted murder, assault with
force likely to cause great bodily injury, and illegal
possession of a concealed ﬁrearm. The jury also
found that Franklin discharged a ﬁrearm causing
death and great bodily injury.
On July 10, 2015, Dennis Clark was homeless
and sleeping under a bridge. When Mr. Clark
awoke, he found Franklin standing over him.
Without warning or provocation, Franklin began
shooting at Mr. Clark, striking him four times.
Multiple .40 caliber casing were recovered at the
scene.
On October 11, 2015, Anna Bernaix was sleeping near a homeless encampment when she was
found shot to death. Several .40 caliber casings
were also found at the scene.
On October 13, 2015, Douglas Bean was working as a surveyor near remote railroad tracks.
Franklin approached Mr. Bean from behind and
placed him in a strangle-hold. Other workers witnessed what was happening and stopped Franklin
just as Mr. Bean was losing consciousness.
The Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department
responded and apprehended Franklin. Deputies
searched Franklin and found a concealed .40 caliber handgun. Testing by the District Attorney’s
Crime Lab determined the handgun Franklin was
carrying was used to shoot both Mr. Clark and Ms.
Bernaix.
Franklin faces a maximum potential sentence of
75 years to life plus 21 years in prison. Sentencing
is scheduled for October 25, 2016, at 9:00 a.m. in
Department 24 before the Honorable Shelleyanne
Chang.
DATE: October 7, 2016
CASE: Kevin Hickman (Case #15F03015)
PROSECUTOR: Deputy District Attorney
Matt Chisholm, Adult Sexual Assault Prosecution
Unit
Kevin Hickman was convicted by a jury of three
counts of forcible rape with kidnapping allegations, one count of forcible oral copulation with
kidnapping allegations, kidnapping for purposes of
rape, kidnapping of a child under the age of 14,
and criminal threats.

Hickman met the victims’ mother through a dating website. A few days later on May 16, 2015,
Hickman oﬀered to take her 16-year-old daughter
and 13-year-old daughter to a party at a roller skating rink. The mother agreed, but Hickman didn’t
take the girls to a party. Instead, Hickman took
the young girls to a house oﬀ of Marconi Avenue.
By this time, the girls’ cell phones had died and
they had no way to call for help. Hickman took
the 16-year-old victim to a shed in the backyard
and raped her at knife point three times throughout the night. Meanwhile, the girls’ mother called
911. The Sacramento Police Department was able
to trace Hickman’s cell phone to the house. The
13-year-old daughter was not harmed, physically
or sexually.
Hickman faces a sentence of approximately
85 years to life in prison. Sentencing is set for
November 18, 2016, at 10:00 a.m. in Department
14 before the Honorable Donald Currier.
DATE: August 26, 2016
CASE: Sheila Johnson & Ravetra Jones
PROSECUTOR: Deputy District Attorney
Kari Reeve, Homicide Unit
The Honorable Michael Kenny sentenced Sheila
Johnson to 15 years to life in prison. Johnson’s
daughter, Ravetra Jones, was sentenced to 4 years,
8 months in prison. On June 29, 2016, Johnson
pled no contest to second-degree murder and Jones
pled no contest to involuntary manslaughter and
fraud.
Thirty-seven-year-old Monique Johnson was
developmentally disabled, non-verbal, and unable
to walk. Monique lived with her mother, Sheila
Johnson. Initially, Johnson was paid by In-Home
Supportive Services (IHSS) as Monique’s full-time
caregiver. Then Jones, who is Monique’s sister,
was paid by IHSS as Monique’s caregiver.
On February 12, 2014, Monique died from
severe neglect, dehydration, and starvation. She
weighed 36 pounds at the time of her death.
Various agencies attempted to intervene prior to
Monique’s death about concerns over her care.
Sheila Johnson was oﬀered free services and assistance to help with Monique’s care, many of which
she refused. Ravetra Jones allowed Monique’s
health condition to deteriorate to the point of
death, while simultaneously receiving payment for
services.


Rancho Cordova Honors the
U.S. Naval Construction Force

SACRAMENTO REGION, CA (MPG) -

Rancho Cordova’s 11th Annual
Veterans Day Ceremony will
be held on Friday, November
11 to remember our veterans
and honor the missions of the
U.S. Naval Construction Forces
(Seabees).
Did you serve in the U.S.
Naval Construction Forces?
You are cordially invited to
Rancho Cordova’s Veterans Day
Ceremony to be recognized for
your service.
The ceremony will be held in
the Veterans Memorial Plaza at the
Sacramento VA Medical Center,
10535 Hospital Way at Mather.
Pre-program entertainment will
begin at 9:30 a.m. followed by the
commemoration program at 10
a.m. Music entertainment will be
provided by the Rancho Cordova
River City Concert Band, featuring the “Song of the Seabees.”
The Seabees’ motto of “We

Build - We Fight” recognizes the
work of the members of the U.S.
Naval Construction Forces. The
Seabees have a history of building bases, bulldozing and paving
thousands of miles of roadway and
airstrips, and accomplishing myriad other construction projects in
a wide variety of military theaters
dating back to World War II. The
word “Seabee” comes from the
initials “CB,” which comes from
the term “Construction Battalion.”
The Seabees first became active
on March 5, 1942 during World
Water II when U.S. involvement
was expected on both the Pacific
and Atlantic Oceans. More than
100,000 Seabees were trained
during World War II and have continued to serve since. The Seabees
now include 7,000 active personnel and 6,927 reserve personnel.
Ceremony speakers will
include Congressman Ami
Bera; Senator Jim Nielsen;

River City Chorale

Directed By Richard Morrissey
Presents

The Many Gifts
of Christmas
Hear a wonderful variety of Christmas musicexciting new songs as well as beloved favorites.

Begin the season with us!

Friday, December 2,
7:30pm
First Baptist Church of Fair Oaks
4401 San Juan Ave.
Fair Oaks

Saturday, December 3,
7:30pm
Faith Presbyterian Church
625 Florin Road
Sacramento

Citrus Heights Lions Club
Saturday, November
November 12th,
21st, 2015
Saturday,
2016
9am-3pm
9amat-the3pm

Sunday, December 4,
4:00pm
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church
7869 Kingswood Dr.
Citrus Heights
(near Sunrise Blvd)

Advance tickets $15.00 At the door $20.00

RiverCityChorale.org or call 331-5810

Hcliday Craft fair
Hosted by the

Assemblyman Ken Cooley;
Kathryn K. Bucher, Associate
Director of Patient Care Services/
Nurse Executive at VA Northern
California Healthcare System;
Rancho Cordova Mayor David
Sander; and Rancho Cordova
Council Member Robert J.
McGarvey, who spearheaded the
first Veterans Day and Memorial
Day events in Rancho Cordova.
The Vultures Row Aviation Team
will provide a flyover towards the
end of the ceremony.
The ceremony is sponsored by
the City of Rancho Cordova, the
Department of Veterans Affairs
Northern California Health Care
System, AlphaGraphics Rancho
Cordova, and Republic Services.
Rancho Cordova City Hall
will be closed on Friday,
November 11 in observance of
Veterans Day. For more information about the event, please call
(916) 851-8700.
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21st Concert Season
2016 –2017

Donald Kendrick, Music Director

Stained Glass Concert

at theCommunity
Citrus Heights
Citrus Heights
Community
Center
6300 Fountain
Square Drive,
Center
Citrus Heights
6300 Fountain
Square Drive,

Albinoni | Adagio for Organ and Strings
JAmes Whitbourn | Lux in Tenebris
JAke runestAd | The Hope of Loving
olA GJeilo | Luminous Night of the Soul
PerGolesi | Magnificat

Citrus Heights

Ryan Enright, Organist
SCSO Chamber Orchestra

Sat, OCtObER 22 at 8:00 pM
Fremont Presbyterian Church

Reserved Seating: $40 | General Seating: $30 | Students $15

• Over 75 Handcrafted Vendors
•• Homemade
Sale
Raffle Prizes Bake
starting
at 10:00
•• Breakfast
Lunch
Homemade&Bake
SaleAvailable
•• Free
Parking
& Free
Admission
Breakfast
& Lunch
Available
Free Parking
& Free
•• Plus
Much More
... Admission
• Plus Much More....

TICKETS: 916 536-9065 or SACRAMENTOCHORAL.COM

2 SHOWS!

Wells Fargo

Home for the Holidays
Guests: Sacramento Children’s Chorus
Lynn Stevens, Director

Sat, DECEMbER 10
at 2:00 pM and 7:30 pM

Sacramento Memorial Auditorium

TICKETS

SCSO OFFICE | 916.536.9065

CCT BOX OFFICE | 916.808.5181

Sacramentochoral.com
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City of Citrus Heights - 20th Annual

10
RESTORATIVE YOGA

Christmas Tree $
Lighting
Per Session

DON’T
FORGET!

Only

Thursday, December 1
6:30 pm

City Hall 6360 Fountain Square
FREE REFRESHMENTS!

*Musical Entertainment
*Pictures with Santa
*Train Rides
*Free Cookies

Slow, Easy, and Still a Good Workout
this Method is Good for Anyone

THE CABIN

7505 Greenback Lane
Citrus Heights, CA 95610

916-729-0103

Visit www.citrusheights.net for more information!

www.thevillagecabin.com
mbearcal@aol.com

Thinking of Changing Banks?

Shipping Discount
Domestic
& International

✓Check the El Dorado Advantage

✓ FREE VISA Debit Card
✓ FREE Senior Checking with Interest
✓ FREE Direct Payroll Deposit Checking
✓ FREE Internet Banking with

✓ Business Checking
✓ Gold Money Market Savings
✓ Purchase & Refinance Loans
✓ Fixed & Adjustable Home Equity Line

✓ FREE Online Bill Payment
✓ FREE Mobile Banking
✓ FREE Mobile Express Deposit
✓ FREE Telephone Banking
✓ VALUE Checking
✓ Interest Checking
✓ Investors Money Market Checking

✓ Friendly, Personal Service at

Check Images

of Credit Loans

5% OFF

No Extra Charge
35 ATMs at El Dorado Branches
Consistently Awarded the Highest
5 Star Rating by Bauer Financial
Reports as One of the SAFEST and
STRONGEST Banks in the U.S.
Since 1993

✓
✓

UPS Store
Located at the Corner of
Greenback & San Juan
7405 Greenback Lane
Citrus Heights, CA 95610

Wednesdays and
Thursdays Only

916-725-1345
Fax: 916-725-1772

Limit 1 Coupon per Customer.
Valid Only At Participating Locations.
Restrictions Apply.

Serving our local communities for over 58 years

www.eldoradosavingsbank.com

Website:
www.theupsstorelocal.com/2503

Offer Expires 12/7/16

CITRUS HEIGHTS • 7895 Lichen Drive • 729-1100
Se Habla Espanol • 800-874-9779

Special Coupons - Good Only at Roseville & Rancho Cordova Stores

CitrusCHM
Heights Messenger 1/8 5.79 x 5.015

FUSSIE CAT

NATURE’S MIRACLE

PREMIUM

STAIN & ODOR REMOVER PRODUCTS

CANNED CAT FOOD

1
100

PET CLUB is Excited to Offer: Blue Buffalo, California
Natural, Chicken Soup, Earth Born, Evo, Innova, Diamond
Naturals, Taste of the Wild, & Royal Canin Pet Foods

Look for Advertised Sale Items Everyweek at

www.petclubstores.com

FOOD AND SUPPLIES
Fees)

We Only Accept ATM, Cash, & Checks

39

2299

$

GOURMET
CANNED CAT FOOD

5.5 Oz

All Varieties

All Varieties except Elegant Medley

35¢

50¢

3 Oz

Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

TIDY

NUTRO

55¢

Natural
Choice

GRAVY TRAIN
DRY DOG FOOD

13

$

35 Lb Bag
Limit 2 Bags
Market Fresh
Recipe

75¢

FUSSIE CAT

99

PREMIUM DRY CAT FOOD

•Chicken & Turkey •Salmon
& Chicken •Salmon
4 Lb

3OFF

$

6OFF

$

10 Lb

OUR
DISCOUNT
PRICE

•Adult •Grain Free Chicken & Turkey 25 Lbs Limit 2 Bags Per Fam
•Grain Free Beef & Lamb •Grain Free Salmon & Whitefish

ON SALE

CAT FURNITURE
•CRS •Alpine Cat Trees
(C & D Products not Included)

CRAZY PET
Train Me Treats - 3.5-16 Oz
PET BOTANICS

Training Rewards - 20 Oz
Grain Free Salmon & Omega Treats

PET SAFE
BUSY BUDDY
Toys & Treats
All Varieties

LOTS OF SELECTIONS
ASSORTED STYLES

20%
OFF

JONNY CAT

FRESH STEP

20 Lb Bag
•Regular •Multiple Cat Formula

42 Lb Bag

20%
OFF

OUR SUPER LOW PRICES

VAN NESS
CAT PAN
LINERS

•Regular •Drawstring All Sizes

1

79

20%
OFF

OUR SUPER LOW PRICES

5.5 Oz.

41

CHM
PLU 367

60 Liter
(Ultra Not Included)

FOR THE SOUL
DRY DOG FOOD$

1

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

PALLET DEAL

ON
SALE

WILD FRONTIER DRY DOG FOOD

•Real Chicken •Real Lamb •Real Salmon •Venison Meat
•Grain Free •High Protein •Adult 24 Lb Bag Limit 2 Bags

MARINELAND
100B
150B
200B
350B

7 OFF

OUR ORIGINAL LOW PRICES

NUTRO NATURAL CHOICE

3999

MODEL

12 99

$

•Adult •Large Breed •Mature •Weight Care
30 Lb Bag Limit 2 Bags

$

PENGUIN
PENGUIN
PENGUIN
PENGUIN

PET BEDDING

CHICKEN SOUP

29

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

POWER
.
.
.
.

TANK SIZE

20
30
50
75

Gal. .
Gal. .
Gal. .
Gal. .

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

FILTER
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

PET

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

SALE
CLUB

SALE

19.99
27.99
33.99
$
45.99
$
$
$

TETRA BOXED 10 GALLON TANK

Just add Heater
For Tropical Fish

KENT MARINE
WATER
SUPPLEMENTS

With Economy Kit

36.99

$

20% OFF

OUR SUPER LOW PRICES

Limit 1
Per Family

INSTANT OCEAN
SEA SALT

50 Gal. Salt Mix

1
4.99

$

BONUS COUPON

JONNY CAT

WHISKAS

¢

CAREFRESH

7

$

As Marked

20%
OFF
OUR REGULAR

•Homestyle •Blue’s Stew •Wilderness 12.5 oz
•Spa Select •Wilderness 3 & 5.5 oz Selected Varieties LOW PRICES

99

BONUS COUPON

FRISKIES BUFFET
5.5 Oz
All Varieties
Limit 12 Cans With Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Family
Price Valid Only With Coupon Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

79

¢

Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

BLUE BUFFALO

899

$

1299

$

CANNED DOG & CAT FOOD

$

•Advanced Fitness (Adult & Small Bite) •Lrg Breed Adult 38.5 lbs
Limit 2 Bags
• Light •Active Longevity 33 Lb

(also Smart Bites) All Varieties

CANNED CAT FOOD

CAT

DRY DOG FOOD

$

Limit 2 Bags
per Family

Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

SCIENCE DIET

CAT TREATS

BONUS COUPON

329

EARTHBORN

OUR SUPER LOW PRICES

SCOOPABLE
CAT LITTER

$

Limit 2 Bags
per Family

HOLISTIC CANNED CAT FOOD

20% OFF

999

$

Limit 2 Bags
Per Family

PREMIUM CAT LITTER

HEALTHY CAT LITTER

FELINE GREENIES

OUR SUPER LOW PRICES

99

Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

FELINE PINE

NEW
MERRICK’S
WHOLE EARTH FARMS DRY DOG FOOD

16 Lb Bag
•Surfing & Turfing •Seafood •Indoor

Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

•All the Strength •Half the Weight
8.5 Lb Jug Limit 2 Jugs

•Grain Free Selected Varieties
Limit 1 case
3 Oz.

CHM

11/2/16 11/8/16

FRISKIES

49

$

100%
GrainFree

LIGHT WEIGHT CLUMPING CAT LITTER

20 Lb Bag
Limit 2 Bags

Effective

DRY CAT FOOD

DRY DOG FOOD

Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

CANNED CAT FOOD SALE
Max

BL
VD
E

•Chicken •Duck •Salmon 24 Lb Bag
•Large Breed Adult •Healthy Weight

FANCY FEAST

9 LIVES

• Selected Varieites
3 oz

IS

•Regular Max •Large Breed Adult •Beef
•Senior •Lamb Meal & Rice

Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

CANNED CAT FOOD

1 Case

NR

BLUE BUFFALO
WILDERNESS

Limit 2 Bags
Per Family

69¢

4 Roll Pkg.

With any Pu
rchase of
Pet, Fish Food
or Supply
Limit: 1 Pkg
PLU 325
Limit 1 Coupon
per Family

11/2/16 11/8/16

NUTRO MAX

NEW SIZE
25 Lb Bag

99

ILET TISSUE

wi th an y pu
rch as e of pe
t,
fis h fo od or
su pp ly.
La rg e Siz e.
$1 .4 9 va lue
.
Lim it 1
PL U3 23
CH M
Lim it 1 Co up
on pe r fa mi
ly
Effective

Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

ADULT RECIPE
DRY DOG FOOD

Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

Limit

SU

N.

Lead H
ill Blvd
Douglas Blvd

E

COUPO
N

ANGEL SOF
T
TO

29¢

Super
Buy

•Wetlands •Sierra Mountains •Pacific
Salmon •High Prarie •Southwest Canyon

Limit 1 Case
Per Family

PET
CLUB
Office
Max

M-F 9-8, SAT 9-7, SUN 10-7

GRAIN FREE
DRY DOG FOOD

$

E BLVD

Zinfandel Dr
50
W

TASTE OF THE WILD

30 Lb Bag

PIG’S EAR

Roseville, CA
Rancho Cordova, CA
916-635-5008 916-781-8500

*Short term promotions from vendors

Membership

Chevron
Station

COUPON

Rd.

Home
Depot

2344 Sunrise Blvd. 318 N Sunrise Blvd.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Super Discount Prices* Hot Specials & Coupons
(No

PET
CLUB

80

SUNRIS

PET CLUB

Smart
& Final

Eureka

N

Sportsman
Warehouse

Our Super Low Prices!

Cannot be used in conjuction with similar dollar off or percentage off coupons.
Price Valid Only With Coupon. Good at Roseville and Rancho Cordova Stores Only.
Limit 1 Item Per Family. Limit 1 Coupon Per Family. Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

Cannot be used in conjuction with similar dollar off or percentage off coupons.
Price Valid Only With Coupon. Good at Roseville and Rancho Cordova Stores Only.
Limit 1 Case Per Family. Limit 1 Coupon Per Family. Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

N

30% OFF

•All Varieties
Including Pads
& Litter

20/$

Black Label 2.8 oz
(Gold Label 2.8 oz.
20/$12.00)

CHM

TEMPTATIONS CAT TREATS

119

$

•All Varieties Except Natural - 3 Oz
Limit 2 Pkgs with Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Family
Price Valid Only With Coupon Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

CHM
PLU 569

CAT LINERS

189

$

Jumbo Drawstring - 5 Ct
Limit 1 Box with Coupon
Limit One Coupon Per Family
Price Valid Only With Coupon Effective 11/2/16 - 11/8/16

CHM
PLU 449

